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Resonant tunneling transmission characteristics have been theoretically studied for 
asymmetrical rectangular quadruple-barrier structures with four different barriers. An analytical 
expression for transmission coefficient and resonance conditions has been derived. lt is found that 
unity resonant tunneling can occur at independent three desired energy levels simultaneously. This 
feature cannot be realized in double-or triple-barrier structures. The result may be useful in 
designing resonant tunneling devices in which each resonance energy for three wells is utilized 
independently. 





研究は， 1969年， E. O. Kane[l]の理論計算によって始ま
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れ2 d2札(X)一一一一」「+引j(X)= E内(X) (1) 
2m; “r 
各物理量及び物性定数は以下の通りである.














3 九 (2) 
とおくと，各領域での波動関数の一般解は以下のよう
に表される.
ψj (x) = Aj exp( ikjx) + Bj exp( -ikjx) (3) 
波動関数の連続性からう境界条件として次式が成り立つ.
ψj (Xi) ψ'j+1 (Xi) 
1 dψj(xd 1 dψj+1 (Xi) 











[(kJmJ+1十 kj+1mj件 kj)X 
(kjrnj+1 -k十 mj)ei(ki+ 1 +kj)x， jlf~j+1 川j+1 1f ~j
(kjmj+1 -kj+1mj )e-i(kj+1 +kj )Xi I I (7) 
(kj川 +1十 kj+1mj )e-i(ki+1-I.:1 )Xi I 
である.
したがって，第 1，第 9領域に対して
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T2mα [TJTJ+ ('T:よ1_ 1) (T4-1 -1) 
+ 2VT3-1(T3-1 -町 1(訂1_ 1) 
cos争3r1 (15) 
ここで，
Rn 1 -Tn 
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決定 (E3~E2， Lb2): 
E2 > らうE3> 九のときうれ=九二 1(k2Lb1= 
んLb2二ηπ)より次式を用いる
ゆl(n)
f (k2" -1 k2"+1 m~" 十時nm2n-l m2叶 1)tall k21 L/，fl 1 arctall ~ ¥'''.:， n :'''':'''--r.l "，"/n I ''''，Jn''''':'P-，.l;'O/':'fli.l! "..，，&& 
k2nrn'2n (k211ー 1m2叶 1十k2円十1m2，-1)
cfJ2(η 
arctan ~ 一k2 川川n12む，(k21









(叫2 1 ~~~~) 2~2 + V1 
























































{[Rt + Rt 十R ; + ( R 2 R 3J《刈ん削4)~片5

































ネルギー値の低い}I買から数えることとする (E1，E2， E3 
と記す)• 
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